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TEXTE

The fol low ing art icles are the re vised pro ceed ings of the sem inar,
“The Press and the Con quest of the Skies: His tory, Ima gin a tion, and
Po et ics”, held in Janu ary 2017 at the Maison de la Recher che, with the
sup port of the Centre d’his toire du XIX  siècle at the Uni ver sit ies Paris
4 Paris- Sorbonne and Paris 1 Panthéon- Sorbonne. The ori gins of this
sem inar and this spe cial issue must be con tex tu al ised within the
group of re cent stud ies on the cul tural his tory of flight.
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1. A Multi- form Ob ject of Re ‐
search
The his tory of the early days of avi ation is not a single story, but sev‐ 
eral; it can be writ ten and has been writ ten, since the 1990s, from
vari ous per spect ives: it can be the his tory of the ex ploits, lives and
ac counts of pi lots or mir ror ing that, those of the pas sen gers’ sen‐ 
sorial ex per i ences; it can be the his tory of tech no logy, its fail ures, the
ex per i ments and pro gress of in vent ors, en gin eers and their teams, or
that of the pub lic, their rep res ent a tions and their ima gin ary of aero‐ 
naut ics. These his tor ies have been ini ti ated and some times even
treated to gether, in an in ter twined way, by re cent re search such as
Marie Thébaud- Sorger’s on L’aérostation au temps des Lumières 1 and,
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in col lab or a tion with Nath alie Roseau, on the “cul ture of flight 2”; this
sub ject has also been ad dressed in the work of Robert Wohl, who
stud ied the place of avi ation in cer tain works of West ern lit er ary and
pictorial cul ture 3; the study of this sub ject/this his tory gave rise, in
the Azores (Por tugal), to two in ter na tional sym po sia held in Septem‐ 
ber 2015 and Septem ber 2017, as well as a pub lic a tion of the pro ceed‐ 
ings of the first of these events on aviator- writers 4. For a com plete
re view of re cent his tori ography on aero naut ics, we can refer to the
rich in tro duc tion to the col lect ive volume co- edited by Françoise
Lucbert and Stéphane Tison; its dis cip lin ary span ex tends bey ond
cul tural his tory (al though it oc cu pies an im port ant place in this
work) 5. Through the pan or ama of di verse stud ies re viewed by these
au thors, we can ap pre ci ate the di versity and im port ance of French,
Amer ican and European his tori ography on flight since the cul tural
‘turn’ of the last thirty years. This syn thetic re view also points to the
spe cificity of “avi ation” as a re search sub ject, which in terests schol ars
from dif fer ent back grounds and thus does not con sti tute a uni fied
field of re search. This is un doubtedly what makes this kal eido scopic
ob ject so rich, al low ing re search ers to bring to avi ation his tori‐ 
ograph ical in sights from other sub jects and per spect ives. Through
such trans dis cip lin ary ap proaches, the cul ture of avi ation can be
stud ied over the long term and un der stood at the cross roads of tech‐ 
no lo gical pro gress and the rep res ent a tions that shape and dis sem in‐ 
ate those ad vances, through net works of so cial act ors and na tional
spaces, or the vari ety of cul tural media.

2. Flight Viewed through the Lens
of the His tory of Media Cul ture
In deed, cul tural his tory has en abled us to demon strate the shim mer‐ 
ing di versity of rep res ent a tions, im ages and stor ies of flight and,
more spe cific ally (but not only) avi ation within media cul ture. After
the aero sta tion had em bod ied the tech nical prowess and prom ise of
sci ence for en lightened elites and crowds at the end of the An cien
Régime, a little over a cen tury later, avi ation also re newed the great
story of pro gress and mod ern ity in the wake of the Second In dus trial
Re volu tion. The “con quest of the air” (an ex pres sion used by aero‐ 
nauts since the 19  cen tury and then re cycled at the dawn of the 20
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cen tury to de scribe the nas cent avi ation re volu tion) has had a pro‐ 
found im pact on West ern media cul ture and its vari ous forms, in
ways that some times over lap and some times dif fer from those that
dis sem in ated the cul ture of flight at the end of the 18  cen tury. The
years 1890-1900 were also an im port ant turn ing point for the media.
Many of the mass media forms that covered nas cent avi ation were
them selves emer ging at the same time that the first aero planes are
rising in the sky: the “Belle Époque” of avi ation in France is also that of
cinema 6, ad vert ising posters 7, post cards 8, the toy in dustry, dec or at‐ 
ive ob jects and fash ion 9, not to men tion new forms of mass mar ket
lit er at ure (such as il lus trated book let series 10) and pop u lar genres,
such as the novel of an ti cip a tion 11. In ad di tion, the motif of flight also
at trac ted es tab lished writers, nov el ists and poets alike 12. Within this
pan or ama of media and ma ter ial forms that fell in love with flight and
dis sem in ated its ima gin ary (some times tri umphant and some times
wor ri some), we find the vari ous genres and media of journ al istic dis‐ 
course. It is these that this spe cial issue ex plores in a spe cific way, by
in vit ing his tor i ans to look at the role of journ al istic po et ics in the
con struc tion and cir cu la tion of the ima gin ary about flight. “Flight”
here is not lim ited to avi ation or the pi on eer era (1890-1930) (al‐ 
though it is cent ral), but is un der stood in a broad tech nical and his‐ 
tor ical sense, i.e. from the first bal loon flights at the end of the 18  to
the most re cent space ex plor a tion.

th
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The art icles here closely link the his tory of avi ation cul ture to the
his tory of journ al istic media, whether writ ten, or later audio- visual
and di gital, whether gen er al ist or trade press (sports, tech nical, or
even aero naut ics). This spe cial issue thus crosses a vast span of the
cul ture of air flight, from the media cov er age of the first hot air and
hy dro gen bal loon flights in 1783 to the voy age of the Rosetta space
probe launched in 2004. In so doing, nearly two cen tur ies of media
evol u tion are also covered, from the news pa pers of the late An cien
Régime to the press of the 19  and 20  cen tur ies, from the radio
broad casts of the 1930s to the magazines dis trib uted on board Air
France air craft, and fi nally to di gital media.

4
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The choice to priv ilege such broad span of his tory was taken to set
the scope of this spe cial issue first and fore most on the his tory of the
media. First, the long term al lows us to bet ter un der stand cer tain
con tinu it ies and, second, the re con fig ur a tions in the way the media
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rep res en ted flight from the end of the An cien Régime to the present
day. This long time span also hinders us from fo cus ing solely on tech‐
nical break throughs, which we might oth er wise per ceive as more
fun da mental than they were. While being able to ori ent and con trol
bal loons, then the in ven tion of mo tor ized flight at the dawn of the
20  cen tury, were cer tainly major in nov a tions, but they must not be
al lowed to ob scure an other chro no logy that is more spe cific ally
media and cul tural. While the ima gin ary of flight was re con figured at
the turn of the cen tury as a res ult of these suc cesses and changes in
the media and forms of the press, it was already an ob ject of dis‐ 
course and journ al istic rep res ent a tions at the end of the An cien
Régime. The evol u tion of aero naut ical tech niques was con stantly
mon itored by the press through out the 19  cen tury, as men tioned in
the first art icle of this issue, which provides a syn thesis of the his tory
of aero naut ical journ al ism. The ima gin ary of flight, there fore, un folds
over the long term while being re con figured, over dec ades and cen‐
tur ies, by the state of the media sys tem; in other words, this ima gin‐ 
ary is in sep ar able from what can be said (and in what form, and by
whom), and in sep ar able from major events that draw the in terest of a
mul ti tude of audi ences in the media forms that are avail able at a
given time.

th

th

3. The Press: Fer tile Ground of
Ima gin ar ies
Thus, the ques tion that arises is: why, out of all the pos sible sources,
priv ilege the press? There are at least two reason. First, a vast num‐ 
ber of stud ies have already fo cused on other cul tural pro duc tions,
such as cinema or lit er at ure (es pe cially that pro duced by well- known
au thors). How ever, the pan or ama of lit er ary and cine ma to graphic
rep res ent a tions of avi ation re mains in com plete, and can not be fully
un der stood, due to the lack of a per spect ive en glob ing all media and
their in ter ac tions. Such an ap proach would show how vari ous mo tifs
are formed and cir cu late between the vari ety of dis curs ive and visual
en sembles, among which the press is prim or dial. The second an swer
seems self- evident to his tor i ans of media and print cul ture, who
knows the ex tent to which mass media journ al ism is fun da mental in
form ing the “so cial ima gin ary 13” of West ern so ci et ies, par tic u larly
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since the 19  cen tury. With the rise of the “news pa per civil iz a tion 14”,
the spread of lit er acy, and the rise of mass cul ture 15, as well as the
de vel op ment of tech no logy and media for re pro du cing im ages, the
en tire eco nomy of rep res ent a tion was dis rup ted in one cen tury.

th

 

Journ al istic media, which were in creas ingly present in the daily lives
of con tem por ar ies, played a cent ral role in West ern so ci et ies where
avi ation began. These media dis sem in ated the tech niques of flight,
en cour aged de bate, de pic ted the pi on eers, por trayed the spec tacle of
crowds at tent ive to a new form of per form ance in an urban en vir on‐ 
ment 16, and dis sem in ated the first aer ial pho to graphs. These media
es tab lished a com pletely new gram mar to ex press the so cial mean‐ 
ings of flight in keep ing pace with changes in the tech niques, lay out,
sec tions and con tent of the pa pers, and as new types of activ it ies and
re gisters of speeches were in ven ted, such as sci entific pop ular iz a‐ 
tion, re port ing or, at the very end of the 19  cen tury, the sports press
and news pho to graphy. Through its rapid pro duc tion and wide dis tri‐ 
bu tion, the press thus be came an im port ant vec tor of mod ern myths,
mould ing the col lect ive ima gin a tion. The press thus pre ceded lit er at‐ 
ure, which shaped and fash ioned ste reo types, weav ing to gether the
de vel op ing nar rat ives of heroic lives, such as those of René Fonck,
Ant oine de Saint- Exupéry, and José Manuel Sar mento de Beires. The
vari ous art icles in the present issue by Damien Ac coulon, Olivier
Odaert and Isa bel Morujão ex am ine this sub ject while situ at ing these
nar rat ives within the broader field of heroic rep res ent a tions of the
avi ator and avi ation his tory. The very re dund ancy and the speed of
the press’ pro duc tion en sured its ef fect ive ness in pro du cing ima gin‐ 
ar ies, as did the vari ety of the press’ forms (news let ters, re ports, in‐ 
ter views, por traits, columns, testi mon ies, pop u lar sci entific sec tions,
and icon o graphy). Even clas si fied ads and read ers’ let ters cre ated so‐ 
cial ties and rep res ent a tions of avi ation, as Claise- Lise Gail lard’s art‐ 
icle shows, since the avi ator is one of the se duct ive por trait types
that eas ily fit into press in ter face for find ing a ro mantic part ner.
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Here, the in terest of case stud ies is to high light the abil ity of a genre
or media to re shape the rep res ent a tions of flight de pend ing on its
own par tic u lar re quire ments and means. For ex ample, (but it is only
one il lus tra tion among oth ers) there is radio, which uses sound ele‐ 
ments (back ground sound ef fects or sound ef fects and mu sical il lus‐ 
tra tions) to evoke the re volu tion of flight, and in that way sketches
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out an ima gin ary of avi ation that is spe cific to radio, as shown in Mar‐ 
ine Bec carelli’s art icle. For this reason, it is im port ant to ex am ine how
the forms and media of journ al istic dis course, with their re it er a tion
and re newal and their par tic u lar rhet oric, nar rat ive con struc tions
and po et ics, de term ined the aero naut ical ima gin ary; and how that
ima gin ary differed from or, con versely, mirrored rep res ent a tions
con struc ted in other spheres of con tem por ary dis course and cul ture.

4. An Ap proach Based on Ana lys ‐
ing the Po et ics of the Media
This ap proach re mains largely new and is there fore a sig ni fic ant con‐ 
tri bu tion to the his tory of the rep res ent a tions of flight. In deed, the
role and in flu ence of the journ al istic media have hardly been taken
into ac count to date in the cul tural his tory of aero sta tions, avi ation
and space. There are some ex cep tions, which should be men tioned in
in tro du cing this issue. Some his tor i ans in ter ested in mil it ary avi ation
have used the press as a source to re trace the his tory of the “aces” of
the war and their media rep res ent a tions. This is the case with the
work of Jean- Pierre Dour nel and Patrick Facon on La Guerre aérienne
illustrée, a spe cial ized weekly magazine foun ded and run by the
multi- talented Jacques Mortane 17, or in re search by François Per not
on the French her oes of the First and Second World Wars 18. How ever,
to this his tory of flight that peri od ic ally plunges into the press as if it
were an archive to find im ages and speeches, we must add the his‐ 
tory of the po et ics of flight in the media. Such a his tory views the
press less as a source and more as a me dium that de term ined writ ing
char ac ter ist ics and that shaped rep res ent a tions ac cord ing to the
spe cial needs of the press and seri al isa tion, with its pos sible tech‐ 
niques and con straints. This type of re search, which has in volved his‐ 
tor i ans of the press and media, has been ini ti ated in pre vi ous stud ies.
Thi erry Ger vais fo cused, for ex ample, on the role of ed it or ial policy,
photo re port ers’ prac tices, and lay out in the pub lic a tion of aer ial
views in the new il lus trated weeklies of the Belle Époque 19. Benoît
Len oble ana lysed the spe cificit ies of the ima gin ary around the ori gins
of flight con struc ted by the French press at the be gin ning of the 20
cen tury, and com pared that to rep res ent a tions con veyed by other
act ors, such as in vent ors, and in other dis curs ive spheres 20. These
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stud ies show this: we must shift the main focus of our re search to ex‐ 
am ine the in ter ac tions between the po et ics of the media and the
motif of flight. In so doing, we can un der stand how the lat ter, by its
con nota tions and by the ima gin a tion it en gages, lends it self par tic u‐ 
larly well to the ar rival of the mod ern ity of those po et ics and to the
evol u tion of their lan guage.

To exist, this meth od o lo gical per spect ive needed to be foun ded on
the his tory of the media and, more par tic u larly, on the cul tural and
lit er ary his tory of the press. This cul tural his tory has grown con sid‐ 
er ably over the past fif teen years, fol low ing on from the work of 18
cen tury schol ars. Since then, Alain Vail lant, Marie- Ève Thérenty 21

and oth ers have fol lowed suit. This re search uses both the meth od o‐ 
lo gical tools of cul tural his tory, ac cus tomed to work ing with large
cor pora, and lit er ary stud ies, with their mac ro scopic and po etic ap‐ 
proaches. The time is now ripe to re visit the his tory of avi ation cul‐ 
ture in this light. In order to ini ti ate a move ment (which calls for fu‐ 
ture re search), this spe cial issue brings to gether spe cial ists in lit er ary
stud ies, the press and media cul ture, in vit ing them to ex am ine avi‐ 
ation cul ture from within their dis cip lines. Moreover, we in vited
schol ars in avi ation and space his tory to take the op pos ite ap proach
and con sider their sub ject through the spe cific lens of the media.
This meet ing at the cross roads sheds new light on the his tory, ima‐ 
gin a tion and po et ics of the ori gins of flight.

10
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5. Re flex iv ity and Re cip rocal In ‐
ven tion of Flight and the Media
Aero naut ics, as can be seen, for ex ample, when leafi ng through the
inter- war press, oc cu pied an im port ant place in journ al istic dis‐ 
course: re ports on raids and pi lots reg u larly made the head lines, sec‐ 
tions covered the pro gress of avi ation, a great many journ al ists ded ic‐ 
ated them selves to this sub ject, and many spe cial ized peri od ic als
were foun ded. As a res ult, and also out side this par tic u lar period, the
mass of aero naut ical rep res ent a tions in the press is im mense, both
re pet it ive and abund ant. The aes thetic is sues that avant- garde artists
at trib uted to the ima gin ary of flight (which, at the be gin ning of the
20  cen tury, for them em bod ied aes thetic shifts and mod ern ity 22),
were trans posed into the press and were re con figured in the pro cess.
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An other form of re flex iv ity re placed aes thetic mean ings: avi ation, as a
sym bol of tech no lo gical pro gress, speed and re du cing dis tance of the
mod ern world, al lowed media to ex press their own mod ern ity and
their role in com mu nic a tion, since both flight and media, each in
their own way, re shape per cep tions of space and of human re la tion‐ 
ships. In ad di tion, the re pro du cib il ity and tech nical pro gress of the
planes echoed the series of media pro duc tion. The aero naut ical ima‐ 
gin ary, there fore, is in sep ar able from the de vel op ment of mass cul‐ 
ture. It was shaped by that cul ture and speaks about that cul ture.
This ima gin ary ac tiv ated a vari ety of cul tural and media series: a
series of avi ation her oes and raids, a series of peri od ical is sues that
fol lowed the series of aer ial tests, and ste reo typ ical im ages of pi lots
re pro duced in the press as well as in journ al istic writ ing, with its
meta phors, for mu las and set scen arios.

Be cause of the ste reo typ ical and it er at ive nature of the dis course and
the rep res ent a tions it con veys, the press was part of the form a tion
and dis sem in a tion of a “so cial ima gin ary” of avi ation, which, from one
era to an other, kept cer tain fea tures while par tially re in vent ing it self.
This ima gin ary, woven of nar rat ive scen arios, sym bolic mean ings, fig‐ 
ures, meta phors and in ter texts, cir cu lated. It was ap pro pri ated by
dif fer ent act ors, in clud ing journ al ists, serial writers, pho to graph ers,
page ed it ors, ed it ors, and avi at ors them selves. Each of them mod i fied
that ima gin ary it ac cord ing to his or her his tory, aims and per sonal
in terests. For ex ample, Jacques Mortane, in La Guerre aérienne
illustrée, ten ded to blend to gether the fea tures of the pre- war ace
fighter pilot and the sports avi ator, partly be cause he him self made
his mark in the sports press of the 1900s, as Damien Ac coulon ex‐ 
plains. By help ing es tab lish an ima gin ary while adding their own
touch, these pro du cers con trib uted to a set of cir cu lat ing rep res ent‐ 
a tions, which had a real im pact on the so cial world: in flu en cing per‐ 
cep tions of space, time, the de vel op ment and use of tech niques, and
the re cep tion and the sym bolic cap ital of air men in areas out side of
avi ation (such as the dat ing mar ket, the polit ical field to which René
Fonck con ver ted, or the lit er ary field 23). As for the lat ter sphere, the
case of Ant oine de Saint- Exupéry, stud ied by Olivier Odaert, clearly
shows the ex tent to which his so cial and sym bolic prestige and media
cov er age sup por ted his lit er ary suc cess; the two were con struc ted in
tan dem. The ima gin ary is in deed per form at ive, which is what this im ‐
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mer sion in the press aims to shed light on while provid ing an im port‐ 
ant miss ing link in aero naut ical rep res ent a tions: an other way to de‐ 
scribe the goal of this them atic issue. To do this, we needed to break
away from the well- worn paths of mass pub lished works and lit er at‐
ure (well- studied from Bùi Xuân Bào’s 24 dis ser ta tion fifty years ago to
more re cent works and art icles 25). In stead, we wanted to high light
serial pub lic a tions, peri od ic als, which be came in creas ingly massive
from the last third of the 19  cen tury, and listen to radio broad casts,
even to con sider media strategies in the age of so cial net works and
di gital media. In short, it was im port ant to ex plore the rich media
dis course on flight and to com pre hend it by look ing for traces of the
shap ing of the ima gin ary, rather than a de tailed ex am in a tion of its
aes thetic qual it ies.

th

Study ing the ori gins of flight through the prism of the press also
means, in this sense, to see it as a media event, an event con struc ted
in the media, with its actor- characters, its ste reo typ ical nar rat ives,
its key im ages, its net work of mean ing, its par tic u lar tem por al ity, its
po etic traits. It also means think ing about how the press has, in part,
worked not only to ex press but also to in vent the “con quest of the
air”, by pro mot ing bal loon and aero naut ical events, some times even
using them to en sure its own self- promotion as it did with other
mod ern sports, such as car and bi cycle ra cing. The be gin nings of avi‐
ation provided a wind fall for the major dailies that began or gan iz ing
and fin an cing com pet i tions. From the 1900s on wards, the role of the
press as me di at ors was more im port ant than ever in build ing an avi‐ 
ation cul ture among the gen eral pub lic dur ing the golden age of cir‐ 
cu la tion for the daily press. Be cause it was a mo ment of aero naut ical
and media ex cite ment, the first third of the 20  cen tury is the focus
of many art icles in this spe cial sec tion. It was at the same time the
era of sports avi ation, of fighter pi lots, of the cre ation and growth of
the first com mer cial air lines, the in ven tion of the epic of avi ation, and
that of a spe cial ized me di ator – the avi ation journ al ist – who con trib‐ 
uted to a wide range of columns and spe cial ized peri od ic als. The
weav ing to gether of the worlds of aero naut ics and print was thus
rooted in the press. Moreover, this gave rise to new ini ti at ives, such
as the pro mo tional peri od ic als cre ated by air lines and dis trib uted to
pas sen gers dur ing flight, stud ied by Guil laume Pin son. We can see,
with some irony, a kind of pen du lum re versal, when com mer cial avi ‐
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ation takes ad vant age of the prin ted press and in teg rates it into its
uses, after the press had played such an im port ant role in the de vel‐ 
op ment and in ven tion of avi ation.

6. Shift ing to Other Coun tries
and Time Peri ods
It should also be stressed that in the dis sem in a tion of this ima gin ary
of pi on eer ing avi ation, the French press was not alone. The case of
France is not sin gu lar, even though it oc cu pies a cent ral place in this
issue. Rather, this phe nomenon more broadly af fected all the media
of West ern coun tries; yet this last state ment is cau tious and needs to
be tested in the frame work of a global his tory. The art icles by Domi n‐ 
ique Faria and António Mon teiro as well as that of Isa bel Morujão
offer a salut ary shift of per spect ive by show ing how the Azorean and
Por tuguese press treated air men in times of raid flights and the de‐ 
vel op ment of com mer cial avi ation. Their stud ies show that some of
the main mo tifs of this ima gin ary were shared among dif fer ent geo‐ 
graph ical areas, but there were also local and na tional spe cificit ies, in
par tic u lar is sues re lated to his tory, her it age and polit ics.

14

Fi nally, the last four art icles in this spe cial issue – which we have
chosen, on the whole, to present chro no lo gic ally - have in com mon
the build ing of bridges between pi on eer ing avi ation and the early 20
cen tury on the one hand and on the other, the peri ods of the tri umph
of com mer cial avi ation in the 1940s to 1970s, the de vel op ment of
fighter air craft and then space (up to the most re cent his tory of space
in Florence Chiavassa’s paper on the media cov er age of the Rosetta
mis sion, from 1993 to 2014, which led the European Space Agency to
use so cial net works). These new dir ec tions re veal sev eral sig ni fic ant
changes: as we move away from the time of dan ger ous raids and ad‐ 
ven ture, as so ci ated with the golden age of re port ing in the 1900s to
1930s, an other concept of travel emerges, present ing com mer cial
flight as a time to take a break, as en ter tain ment, even lux ury, a new
kind of “travel sit ting still” for a new pool of pas sen gers that the major
air lines were ac quir ing. The Air France Revue stud ied by Guil laume
Pin son sheds light on the changes in rep res ent a tions of travel and the
sens it iv it ies at trib uted to pas sen gers from 1930 to 1970. Moreover,
dur ing this period, al though the hero ism of pi lots never com pletely
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